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Mr. GARLAND, from the Committee on Public Lands, submitted the 
following 

The Oomm'ittee on Publ,ic Lands, to whon~ was referred the resolution of the 
Senate of April 24, 1878, instructing "the Committee on Public Lands to 
inqttirt3 into a,nd report the result of the late survey of the Western 
boundary of the State of Arkansas, and whether the title to any part of the 
public lands is in any way thereby affected, and if so, whether any, and if 
any, what, further legislation is necessary on the subject," beg leave to 
report: 

That the subjoined communications from the General Land Office of 
AprH4 and May 15, 1878, indicate as the result of the suArey referred 
to in the resolution of the Senate : 

First. That the line declared by the act of March 3, 1875 (18 Stat., 
476), to be the permanent boundary line between the State of Arkansas 
and the Indian country· varies materially from the boundaries described 
in the treaty with the Choctaws of January 20, 1825, and with the 
Cherokees of May 6, 1828. 

Second. That such variation has virtually transferred to the United 
States 140,0391\%- acres of land belonging to the Choctaws and Chero
kees, in violation of the treaty stipulations with those tribes which define 
their boundaries. 

The first article of the treaty of J anuar~T 20, 1825, with the Choctaws, 
provides that a'' line beginning on the Arkansas one hundred paces east 
of Fort Smith and running thence due south to Red River, "shall" eon
stitute and remain the permanent boundary between the United Sta,tes 
and the Choctaws." (7 Stat., 234-5.) 

The second article of the treaty of 1830 provides that the same bound
ary shall be "agreeably to the treaty made and concluded at Washing
ton City, in the year 1825." (7 Stat., 333.) 

The first article of the treaty of 1855 with the Choctaws and Chicka
saws substantially repeats the language used in 1825: 

The following shall constitute ancl remain tbe hounclanes of the Choctaw and Chick
asaw country, Yiz: Bcgilming at a point on the Arkansas River one hundred paces east 
of old Fort Smith where the western boundary line of the State of Arkansas crosses the 
said river, :m(l rnnning thence due south to Reel Ri. ver. (11 Stat., till.) 

Notwithstanding these plain provisions it appears from the statements 
of the General Land Office, and also from a letter of the Secretary of the 
Interior of January 20, 1868 (House Ex. Doc. 133, second session Fortieth 
Congress), that the line originally suryeyed, and subsequently established 
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by the act of l\:Iarch 3, 1875, diverges considerably "to the west from a 
due south course." 

The area of the tract lying between the "due south" line required by 
the treaties and the line as actually run and established by CongreRs, is 
reported by the Commissioner of the General Land Office to be 137,500.12 
acres. 

The first and second articles of the treaty of 1828 with the Cherokees 
guarantees to them forever 7,000,000 of acres bounded on the east by "a 
direct line to the southwest GOrDeJ.-' of Missouri" from a "point on Ar
kansas River where the eastern Choctaw boundary-line strikes said river.'~ 

The Land-Office letter of l\Iay 15, 1878, states that the boundary 
established, "instead of following a direct line between its fixed extrem
ities, curves slightly to the westward, and thus improperly transfers" 
2,539.54 acres ''which rigutfully belong to the Cherokee Nation" to the 
public lands lying within the State of Arkansas. 

The title "to any part of the public lauds" cannot be said to be 
affected by the "late survey," as that survey was a mere retracing of the 
boundary-lines as originally run, which lines were permanently estab
lished by the act of J\farch 3, 1875. 

Questions, however, might hereafter arise as to the relative validity 
of conflicting titles derived from the United States in the one case under 
a treaty, in the other under a sale or grant. To avoid the possibility of 
any embarrassment or inconvenience that might result from such con
flicts, it would be desirable to obtain from the Indians a r~linquishment 
of their title to the lands lying between the boundaries established by 
law and those defined ill the treaties. 

Apart, however, ti·om any consideration of expediency, as a matter of 
simple justice the lands wrongfully taken through the mistakes of the 
surveyors should either be paid for or returned to the true owners. In 
the language of the Secretary of tile Interior, "the Indians are entitled 
under existing treaty l:ltipulations to have the eastern boundary of their 
couutr.r run * * * and their exclusive right to the land up to that 
boundary recognized, or to be compensated tor the land which they lose 
by being confined to the present line." (H. R. Ex. Doc. 133, 2d session 
40th Congress.) 

To restore what has been taken would probably su"Qject the govern
ment to heavy expense, as a considerable I>ortion of the land has been 
disposed of, and where improvements have been made could not be re
covered without indemnity to the purchasers largely exceeding the pur
chase-money. The best course would therefore seem to l>e to adopt the 
recommendation of the Commissioner of the General Lan(l Office,. that a 
reasonable compensation should be awarded to the Indians for the land 
wrongfully taken. 

\Vhat that compensation should be it is not easy to determine. In 
answer to certain questions put to him for tlle express purpose of ascer
taining the value of the laud l;ying between the Choctaw boundary as 
smTeye<l and established and the line prescribed by their treaty, the 
Uouuni~l:lioner of the General Laud Ofiice says : 

In the matter of vnhws I have to Rta tc th<Lt with tlH' exception of a few tracts 
withill t h t:' t:>ix-mile limits of a railroa ~l html-grant (as shown by tlw schedules trans
mitte<t) the lands not 1lisposed of are held at single minimm11 Yalnation, i. e., $1.25 per 
a cn•, aud no valne can be a tta,checl to the lmuls other than sai1l government price 
wi thont legisla tion. 

With that answer before us, the proper course ·would seem to be to 
provide sufficient means to pay the owners at the rate of $1.2.3 per acre, 
the acceptance of the same by any of the owners to operate as a relin-
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quishment of their claim to the lands lying east of the present bound
ary; and as payments for Indian lands have invariably been provided 
for in the general appropriation bills a draft is herewith submitted of an 
amendment to be proposed to the sundry civil bill making the requi
site provision for that purpose : 

Amendment. 

To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to pay for lands wrongfully 
taken from the owners by the act approved March 3, 1875, to establish 
the boundary-line between the State of Arkansas and the Indian country, 
$175,049.57: Pro'vided, That the acceptance of such payment by any 
of such owners shall operate as a relinquishment of all claim to said 
lands on the part of the owners thus accepting; and that one-fourth of 
whatever may be paid under this act for lands wrongfully taken south 
of the Arkansas River shall be paid to the proper authorities of the 
Chickasaw Nation. · 

List of papers heretcith submitted. 

A. Letter from General Land Office to Ron. R. J. Oglesby, J\iay 15, 
1878. 

B. Letter from Secretary Interior to Ron. S. W. Dorsey, April 8, 
1878, with accompanying documents marked 

B No. 1 and B No. 2. 
B No. 1 is a letter from the Commissioner of the General Land Office, 

dat~d April 4, 1878, transmitting the " statement," the substance of 
which is given in B No. 2. 

A. 

DEPARTMENT o ·F THE INTERIOR, 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE, 

Washington, D. C., May 15, 187tl. 
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 14th instant, 

transmitting a copy of Senate resolution instructing the Committee on Public Lands 
"to inquire into and report to the Senate the result of the late survey of the westf'I·n 
boundary of the State of Arkansas, ~•nd whether the title to any part of the public 
lands is in any way thereby affected; and if so, whether any, and if any, what further 
legislation is necessary on the subject." 

I have in reply to say that on the 25th of last January this office received the fol
lowing letter : 

"UNITED STATES SENATE CHAMBEH, 
"Washington, Janua1·y 24, 1878. 

"SIR : For the purpose of enabling the Senate to arrive at a correct estimate of the 
actual value of the tract lately surveyed in Arkansas between the western boundary 
of the State and the line running due south from Fort Smith, I have to request that 
you will ftrrnish me a statement showing-

" I. The number of acres it contains. 
"II. How much of it bas been sold, with the date of the sale of such tract, and the 

amount recei vecl by the government for the same. 
"III. How much of the same has bPen granted to the State of Arkansas under • the 

swamp-land act,' and for railroad purposes, specifying the tract. 
"IV. How much has been taken up under the homestead act, with the elate of each 

entry. 
"V. The numuerof acres which have not l1een sold or otherwise disposed of, but ar e 

now subject to entry, with such evidence of their value as your office c:w furnish in 
the shape of field-notes of the different section-lines or other indications oflike nature. 

''Very respectfnlly, yours, 

"Ron . J. A. WILLIAMSON, 
"Connnissione1· Genel'al Land Office." 

"S. vV. DORSEY. 
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In obe(1if'ncc to the foregoing request, stPps wer<> imnwdiatPly taken to obtain the 
desired information with respect to the Chocta"· boundary, as indicated in Senator 
DorsPv's letter. 

In volYing, as it di(l, a great amount of Jabor ill SCYeral <li Yisions of the office, are
port upon the same could not he furnished until the :3d of laRt month, npon 'Yhich 
elate some 40 sheets showing the facts C<tllNl for, in tabnlar form, were tramnnitted 

thronp;h th<' oftice of the houorahle Secretary of this Dep:ntnw11t to Senator Dorsey. 
As the Sennte resolution (a copy of which has lwl'n transmitted by yon) set>ms to 

relate to the entire wt>stern boull(lary of tlw State of Arkam;as, I wonhl fnrthl'r state 
that snbseqnont to the receipt of Senator Dor.~cy's ld.ter, the survey of that portion 
of the Arkansas bonmlary which divi(les tlmt Stat<' fi·om tlw ChcrokPe lands has been 
examined and the area embraced bet\Ye(•n it mHl tho line ddinc(l by tho treaty of 1828, 
proves to be 2,f>39.54 acres. This estaulishcd boundary im;tPad of f(>llowing a direct 
line betwe<'n its fixed extremities, curves slightly to ihe westward and thus improp
erly iransf<>rs the last aforementioned title of la.ntls (which rightfully belongs to the 
Cherokee Nation) to the public lands of the State of Arkansas. 
If uetailed information concerning lan<ls bordering on the Cherokee boundary simi

lar to that alrea<ly furnished in the Choctaw ca~w is desired, it will be furnished at 
the earliest practicable date. 

The lands along both of the above-mentionetl boundary-lines are generally of infe
rior charncter, being broken or mountainous, except an occasional tract of upland; the 
lands which are desirable for agricultural purposes are confined to the narrow valleys 
of the principal streams. They are usually covered with timber, for which there is lit
tle demand, an<l are generally well watered. 

As the aforementioned quantities of laud have been wrongfully taken from the In
dians, I am of opinion that they should be awarded a reasonable compensation there
for, and that to this end legislation fixing the amount of such compensation is neces
sary. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, 

Ron. R. J. OGLESBY, 
United States Senate. 

B. 

J. A. WILLIAMSON, 
Commissioner. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Wa8hin,qton, Ap1·il 8, 1878. 

SIR: Referring to your lt>tter of the 24th of January last, addressed to the Commis
sioner of the General Land Office, relative to the "tract of land sm·vp~·ecl in Arkan
sas, lying lwtw<'en the western boundary of tlH' State and a lilw running dne south 
from Fort Smith to the Red River, claimed by tho Choctaw Nation of Indians under 
article 1, treaty of January 20, 18~5," I have the honor to transmit the stat<•ment pre
pared by the Commissioner, as requested in your letter; also a copy of the report of 
that officer accompanying the same. 

V cry respectfully, 

Ron. S. \V. DORSEY, 
United States Senate. 

B No.1. 

C. SCHURZ, 
Secretary. 

DEPART:\1ENT OF THE INTEIUOR, 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE, 

Washington, D. C., April 4, 1878. 
SIR: Referring to a communication from Ron. S. \V. Dorsey, under date of Janu

ary 24 last (a copy of which is herewith furnished), requesting, for tho purpose of 
enauling the Senate to arrive at a correct estimate of the value of the lanus, a state
ment of the tract of laud surveyed in Arkansas lying between ihe western boundary 
of the State an(1 a linc running due south from Fort Smith to the Red RiYer, claimed 
by the Choctaw Nation of Indians, under art. 1, treaty of January 20, 18:!5, I have 
the honor to transmit herewith, for transmission, if a:;:-~proved, a full abstract from the 
tract and plat books of this office, showing the amount of lands within said survey 
disposed of, the metho(l of disposal, with elates, and the amount of money received by 
the government from cash pnrchasers; also the number of acres not disposed of, and 
the valne of each tract as tauulatecl. 

In the matter of values, I have to state that, with the exception of a few tracts 
within the six-miles limit of a railroad lanu-grant (as shown by the schedules trans-
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mitted), the lands not disposed of are held at single minimum valuation, i. e., $1.25 
per acre ; and no value can be attached to the lands, other than saicl government 
price, without legislation. 

The area of the tract within said survey, as calculated, is 137,500.12 acres, while 
thetotalarea, as shown bythe schedules, is 134,147.89 acres. Thisdiscrepancy(which 
is less than was anticipated) is accounted for by the fact that the old plats of survey 
under which lands were disposed of may vary from the latest plats. The area of the 
entire tract west of said line running south from Fort Smith was calculated by tak
ing points on the line, and triangulating; and there may be small bodies of water 
meandered, or hills not surveyed, the areas of which do not appear upon the plats of 
survey. 

Very respectfully, 
J. A. WILLIAMSON, 

Commissioner. 
Hon. CARL. ScHURZ, 

SearetaTy of the Interior. 

[The substance of the" abstract" referred to in the foregoing letter, is given in the 
paper marked B No. 2.] 

B No.2. 

Statement of tract of lanrl surveyed. in Arlmns[ts, lying between western bounclary 
of the Stat e and a line running due south from Fort Smith to Red River, claimed by 
the Choct;aw Nrttion of Iu·lians, under art. 1, treat.vof January 20, 182.), Stattlbes at 
Large, volume 7, page 2:34, antl embracing the calculated area of 137,500.12 acres. 

The substance of this "statement," which covers 29 pages, and specifies in detail 
1,400 tracts, is given on the last page in the following 

RECAPITULATION. 

Cash disposal, north and west . _ ..•.....•....••..........•.•........••.• 
Cash disposal, south and west ........••..••••....••...••....•.•...•••. 
Warrant locations, north and west...................... . .... -----· 
Warrant locations, south and west .......... - ........................•. 
Homestead entries, north and west ..........•.......................... 
Homestead entries, south and west ................•................ - ••. 
State selections, north ancl west '""" ............................ ...... . 
State selections, south and west ................. _ •... _ •••...•.. . ..•••. 
Railroad, north and west . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ...• 
Not disposed of, north and west ....................................... . 
Not disposed of, south and west.... . • . • • . . . . . . ........... _ •........ _ •• 

Total area ....•.... _ .............. ... _.. . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . ..... . 

S. Rep. 714-2 

0 

Acres. 
40,295.73 
16,9.26.18 

1,616.50 
4,142.80 
1,910.81 
4,770.72 
1, fi26. 72 

21,041.89 
771.50 

12,344.31 
64,700.73 

134,147. 89 


